
HDSKERS DEFEAT MISSOURI

GRIDMEN BY 14-T0- SCORE

(Continued from Page Three.)

through tackle for 5 yards. Myers
went through left guard for 3 yards,
Bloodgood punted 50 yards to O'Sul
livan, who was downed by Joe Weir
on the Missouri 32-yar- d line.

Bond plunged through right guard
for 6 yards from fake punt forma
tion. A. Mandery was sent in for
Myers, who was hurt. O'Sullivan at
tempted to run from punt formation
but Hubka broke through and
spilled him for a loss. Richerson
punted 50 yards to Bloodgood, who
made a fair catch on the Nebraska
20-ya- line.

A. Mandery plunged though for
S yards. Rhodes plunged for 6
yards through left tackle. Rhodes
plunged through center for 2 yards
and a first down.

Rhodes went through the Missouri
left tackle for 9 yards. Rhodes went
around the Missouri right end for 6
yards, but the play was called back
and Nebraska was penalized 15 yards
for holding. Locke ran from punt
formation and made 3 yards. Blood-

good ran from punt formation and
made 7 yards. Bloodgood punted 4.'5

yards to O'Sullivan who returned 12
yards to the Missouri 42-ya- rd line.

Bond tried the line but failed to
gain. Bond went through left tackle
tnr R vnrH. Rnnil Kit iAntpr for 5

yards. Bond went through left guard
for 4 yards and a first down, plac-

ing the ball on Nebraska's 45-ya-

line.
Whiteman plunged the line for 6

yards, fumbling but recovering tb.e
ball. Whiteman again fumbled and
recovered the ball for a loss.
A pass, Whiteman to O'Sullivan, was
good for 5 yards. It was the fourth
down and 4 yards to go. Whiteman
attempted a place-kic-k from the 48-ya- rd

line and the ball rolled across
the goal for a touchback. Nebras-
ka put the ball in play on its 20-ya-

line. Bloodgood went through cen-

ter for 3 yards from fake punt for-
mation.

Rhodes went through center for 2

yards. Locke ran from punt forma-
tion and made 4 yards around right
end. The quarter ended with Ne-

braska in possession of the ball on
its 80-ya- line. Score: Nebraska,
7; Missouri, 6.

Fourth Quarter.
Bloodgood punted 60 yards to

O'Sullivan who was downed in his
tracks on the Missouriw 12-ya- rd line.
Jackson went in for O'Sullivan. Jack-
son was caught behind the line and
was thrown for a loss. Rich-erson- 's

punt from behind the goal
line was short and rolled dead on the
Missouri 15-ya- rd line. A. Mandery
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hit center for 2 yards. Rhodes broke
through the line and shook off two
tacklers, to dash 13 yards to a touch-
down.' A. Mandery place-kicke- d the
goal.

Collins was hurt on the play but
continued on the game. Palermo
went in for Richerson at left guard.
Walsh kicked off for Missouri over
the goal line. Nebraska put the ball
in play on its own d line.
Bloodgood punted fifty yards to
Jackson who made no return. Cas-te- el

failed to gain through left guard.
Castecl ran from punt formatnon
and made 7 yards through left tackle.

Bond lost a yard on a try at the
line. Faurot went in for Casteel for
left half on the Missouri lineup. Fau
rot punted 52 yards to Bloodgood
who was downed on Nebraska's 14-ya- rd

line. Bloodgood punted 40
yards to Jackson who returned 11
yards to Nebraska's 14-ya- rd line.
Bloodgood punted 40 yards to Jack
son who returned 11 yards to Ne-

braska's 44-ya- rd line. Faurot ran
from punt formation and made 6
yards through left tackle but the
ball was called back and Missouri
penalized 5 yards for offside.

A forward pass, Whiteman to Fau
rot, was good for 19 yards, placing
the ball on Nebraska's 29-ya- rd line.
Whiteman ran from punt formation
and went throu;.;h right tackle for 7
yards. Bond slipped through left
guard for 5 yards and a first down.

211 llth St.

Pospisil went In for Hubka at right
guard In Nebraska's lineup. Bond
went through right guard for 4

yards. Bond fumbled the ball but
recovered an dwent through right
euard for another yard. A double
pass behind the line was good for one
yard with Bond tarrying the ball.

A forward pass by Whiteman to
Jackson was by Pospisil,
Nebraska guard, who returned the
ball to Nebraska's 10-ya- line.
Bloodgood punted 50 yards to Jack-
son who returned the ball 7 yards to

the Missouri 47-ya- rd line. Scholz
went in for Captain Weir.

A forward pass by Whiteman was
A forward pass, White- -

man to Walsh, was broken up by A.
Mandery. Another forward pass,
Whiteman to Faurot, was incomplete.
It was the fourth down and 10 yards
to go. Faurot punted 38 yards to
Bloodgood who returned 13 yards to
Nebraska's 28-ya- line.

Locke ran from punt formation
and made 8 yards. Rhodes hit cen-

ter for 3 yards and a first down. Ad-

ams went in for Whiteman at left
halfback for Missouri. On an end-arou-

play, with Collins carrying
the ball, Nebraska made a yard.
Rhodes fumbled on a plunge through
the line and Van Dyne recovered the
ball for Missouri on Nebraska's 40-ya- rd

line. Walker went in for Lew-

is at right guard for Missouri. A for-
ward pass, Adams to Jackson, was
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good for 3 yards. A forward pass,
Adams to Walsh, was broken up by
Locke. A forward pass by Adams
was intercepted by Robertson.

plunged through left
guard for 3 yards. Etter went in for
Palermo in the Missouri lineup.
"Choppy" Rhodes broke through the
line and ran 32 yards to the Mis
souri 28-ya- rd line. Stafford went in
for Lindenmeyer.

A forward pass, Locke to R. Man
dery, was Locke made
2 yards through left guard, but Mis
souri was offside and was penalized
5 yards, crivinsr Nebraska a first
down on the Missouri 23-ya- rd line
Bloodgood rounded the Missouri
right end for eleven yards. Ferga
son went in for Stafford.

Rhodes went through right guard
for 6 yards but Nebraska was penal-
ized 15 yards for holding. Bloodgood

WANT ADS
STUDENTS First-clas- s evening and

Sunday dinners, $3.00 weekly.
432 So. 13.

ROOMS to let. 87.

LOST Small black leather memo
book. Call

LOST Gold Watch in S. S. A. Find
er please call F6498. Reward.

eather Vests

Specials
Drill Shoe. $2.75

Pure Silk Sock. 25

Officer.' Dre. Shoe. 3.45

Chamoi. Ve.t. , knit
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Lincoln Army Store
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a from the 35-ya-

line but the kick was wide.

Missouri put the ball in play on its
d line. A forward pass, Adams

to Faurot, was --knocked down . by
Rhodes. A forward pass, Adams to
Faurot, was knocked down by

A forward pass, Adams to
was good for 20 yards.

r

went, in for Bond. ' A for-

ward pass, to Faurot, was
good for 25 just as the game

Score: 14;
6.
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Stocks of New Farquhar
College Clothes Are At
The Peak Now's

Time To Choose!

We've a great collection of new things ready
for you here now! probably the most com-
plete display of college clothes you've ever
seen.
Big express shipments of suits, topcoats and
overcoats have just been unpacked typical

and fabrics especially chosen for col-

lege men $30 to $60.
All the Powder Blue and Grey Shades
in hats and caps are here. Suede Jackets
Grey and brown $15.
New Bow Ties and collar attached shirts are
here the most complete collection you've
ever seen.
New --Pullover Sweaters
Dress Clothes all are ready.
Come this week!
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on standard makes of goods. Anything bought in S. Samuels
Clothes Shop Mu& Give Satisfaction, or Your Money Back!

Note These Prices! iLVaZ
see for yourself and be convinced. "Seeing is believing"
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Hose Scarfs

LEADING

Semi-So- ft

ARROW BRAND

COLLARS

Leather Jackets
$12.50 Value, at

Silk Shirts
Java Crepe Silk.
$5.00 Value, at

Very Fine.t

English Broadcloth
Shirts

Standard Make, ia White,, Tan,
Grey, Blue Collar attached or
neckband. Guaranteed to giro
ati.f action.

$4.00 Value, at

Phoenix Sox
Specially Priced

35c & 50c

Fine Wool Sox
3 Pr. for $1.25

Full Dress Ties
$1.00 Value.

50c
Schoble Hats

Very Special

$5.00, $6.00, $7.00
&$8.00

MEN'S

Fine Pajamas
From $1.75 to $10

only

con.

QUALITY SERVICE RELIABILITY
Corner llth and L8674 Building 1
m.iMttt..fnwm.l(tmilll)!,M)Hllllpm(mMlt(r
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